stoppages in the flow of his urine, which caused him great un- easiness. There was priapism at times, but never any prolapse of the rectum. There was a constant sensation of heaviness, at times pain in the perineum, and at the time of defecation the pain latterly was very severe.
Condition on admission.?Scrotum healthy, and so were the testes and the cords.
The prepuce somewhat elongated, and the preputial orifice contracted ; on passing the forefinger into the rectum a large stone was felt lodged in the prostatic portion of the urethra, which was dilated to receive it. The stone was not firmly impacted, but was slightly loose in its sac, and could be moved to a slight extent. On passing the sound, it grazed the surface of the stone, which prevented its further progress into the bladder.
Operation.?Median lithotomy on the 2nd January, 1883, under chloroform.
A middle-sized staff grooved in the middle was passed into the urethra down to the stone to steady the parts, and an incision about 2 inches long made in the median raphe of the perineum at about its centre, and the structures were divided down to the stone, when the staff was withdrawn and the forefinger of the left hand, passed into the wound, felt the stone at once ; the forceps was then applied and the stone grasped and withdrawn ; a gush of urine followed, but there was no bleeding of any consequence. On searching the bladder another stone was felt inside. The wound was enlarged by means of the finger, and the prostate nicked a little by a probe-pointed bistoury to admit the vesical calculus in its way out of the bladder, the stone was then grasped by the forceps passed into the bladder, but a fragment of it was brought out. The forceps was again applied, and the stone brought out in fragments ; a searcher was then passed, but no fragment could be detected. The bladder was washed out and the wound plugged with a sponge. Weight of stones together 1 oz., 6 drami 10 grs., the vesical calculus being rather the larger of the two% The temperature in the evening was only ioo*6?; all oozing stopped, and the patient passed all his water through the wound, which is clean and healthy; the temperature after that was normal. Up to the present time the patient makes water entirely through the wound which looks clean, vascularized, and about to granulate. The bladder is washed twice a day by means of a gum-elastic tube passed through the wound, with Condy's lotion to ?l), and the patient has been steadily improving.
Dr. Cayley exhibited a patient on whom he had performed two operations for cancer OK the tonuge. There was a suspicious lump on the floor of the mouth which indicated recurrence, notwithstanding the last radical extirpation. 
